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If any of the rem4cn ct tbe GREATLY REDUCED RATESMurray Department Journal knot of oy SDCiaJ
eventor item at Interest In

vicinity. andnrlH mail
itneto this o&ca. It will ap-
pear under this beading. We COLORADOwassail news leaar Ejbitob to

Prepared in the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding - Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers
(Denver or Colorado Springs)

is

We Knew a Better Word

WE WOULD
USE IT .

We say that because we do not like
the word "SERVICE."

It is a much overworked word, yet
in our business it is the only word
that will apply.

Truly, ours is a business of service!
As we SERVE (or help you prosper)
we profit.

Certainly, then, we shall continue to
make SERVICE out BUSINESS.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska
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There is No Substitute
for Safety

Robert Troop shipped a car load
of hogs to the South Omaha market
on last Tuesday.

Boedeker and Wehrbein shipped a
car load of hogs to the Omaha stock
market on last Monday.

Harvey Gregg has been making
some extensive repairs on the build-
ing of school district No. B.

The Rev. W. F. Graham was visit-lggrfcr- -a

short timy inthr-county

seat' on last Tuesday evening.

ROCK CREEK STOCK FARM

Filling Station

BEST GOODS BEST SERVICE

Supplies and Accessories

One Kile East of
Murray

Stop r.nd get your car filled
Aith the best of Gas and Oil.

G. M. MINFORD
Owner

MURRAY - - NEBRASKA
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Dr. G. L. Taylor was looking after
some business matters in the vicinity
of Union and Nehawka on last Tues-
day.

Frank Foreman was looking after
some business and visiting with
friends in Plattsmouth last Tuesday
evening.

Miss Margaret Mae Wiley, daugh-
ter of Warren Wiley, is visiting at
the home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Wiley.

Jess Chambers was called to Platts- - j

mouth on last Tuesday morning
where he had some business matters
to look after.

Robert Good and the family were
enjoying the Old Settler's Picnic at
Union on last Saturday, they driving
down in their car.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore and
daughter, Margaret, entertained a
number of friends at a watermelon
party Thursday evening.

Henry Johnson of MyTTard was a
visitor in Murray on last Tuesday
and was looking after some business
matters for the railroad.

George Smith Is having an excel-
lent cave constructed, the walls be-
ing made of hollow tile and when
done will be an excellent one.

Green Piggot was a visitor In
Plattsmouth on Monday of this week
and also was' attending the Old Set
tler's Picnic at Union last Saturday.

Everett Spangler and wife are
spending some time in the west, they
touring the west with their auto and
will be away for a number of days.

Word received from Parr Young
and family is to the effect that they
are now spending some time in Can-
ada, and are enjoying their trip very
much.

Thomas Nelson was spending a
few days at Springfield where he for
merly resided, and was attending the J

three days picnic which was held
there.

Mrs. Guy Wiles who has been at
a hospital in Omaha for the past week
or more and who was very ill while
there is reported as being much im-
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nickles and
Lee Nickles and sister. Miss Etta,
were attending the Old Settler's Pic-
nic whcih was held at Union on last
Saturday.

Mrs. G. W. McCracken and daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, have been visiting
with relatives at Orient, Iowa, for the
past week, and are enjoying the visit
very much.

Mrs. C. N. Barrows has been feel
ing quite poorly for the past week.
and is showing some improvement
at this time which is good news to
her many friends.

Louis Hal las and the family were
visiting with relatives in Plattsmouth

Bring Them Along
Prompt Service cn

All Cars
We repair in the very best
manner all makes of cars. We
use genuine Ford parts on all
Ford cars. Let us serve you!

The Murray Garage
A. D. Bakke, Owner

Murray, Nebr.
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Will Give Play

-- Murray Christian Church- -
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Know the Absolute Truth
About Modern Motor Cars. We are showing the
best ty pe of the best cars the HUDSON-ESSE- X

THE MODERN WONDER CAR. We are pleased
to give an exhaustive demonstration of this most
economical car. Our Salesman, W. L. Seybolt, a
most courteous gentleman will call and show you
how this "Wonder Car' works. Selling at:

Essex Coach $ 910.00
Hudson Coach 1,360.00
Hudson Brougm 1,665.00
Hudson Sedan 1,770.00

"Call Mr. Seybolt for demonstration.

The Hudson Eooox Co.,
MURRAY -:- - :- - -:- - NEBRASKA

last Sunday, driving up in their car
and not getting home until .after the
storm in the evening.

John Noddleman shipped three cars
of very fine cattle from the Murray
station to the South Omaha cattle
market on last Sunday, they being on
the market for Monday.

Geo. Martin, T. H. Pollock and
F. E. Scott shipped two loads of very
fine cattle to the Omaha market on
last Tuesday evening, they being on
the market for Wednesday

George W. Comer and the family
were in Murray on last Tuesday aft-
ernoon being with their little one
which has been quite ill, to the fam-
ily physician. Dr. J. F. Brendel.

Robert L. McCleery with his gand
of workmen have just completed the
new bridge at Mount Hope school,
and as soon as the grading is com-
pleted the bridge will be ready for

y
Lee Nickle, Miss Etta Nickle and

Geo. Nickle and wife were visiting
in Plattsmouth last Thursday where
they were at a confermation of the
sale of the lands of the Wm. Nickle
estate.

John Gilmore was a visitor at the
home of his aunt, Mrs. Ray Frans
for last wefk and also attender the
Old Settler's Picnic alst Friday and
Saturday, arriving home on Monday
evening.

Fred Scbaeffer who was here for
a short time some two weeks Bince,
and went to the home at Ferguson,
and visited the Rodeo at Burwell,
returned and is visiting with the
folks here.

John Farris and the family were
visiting with their many friends at
the Old Settler's Picnic at Union on
last Saturday, they driving down for
the day, and meeting their friends
there for the day.

Doctor Gilmore and family, Chas.
D. Spangler and wife. Charles Boe-deke- r,

jr., and Kemper Frans and
wife were enjoying a visit with the
friends at the Old Settlers Picnic at
Union last Saturday.

W. D. Wheeler shelled and deliv-
ered his corn to the Farmer's Ele-
vator on Tuesday of this week. Mr.
Wheeler has the present crop doing
very nicely and is emptying his cribs
for the coming crop.

Fred Englekemier is building a
garage at his home to accomodate the
car which has fought with the stock
and implements for a place to roost
up to this time and which is to have
an excellent place of abode.

Miss Ruby Meade who has been
assisting at the central office during
the absence of Mrs. Bartlett who has
been visiting with her parents near
Hastings, on the return of Mrs. Bart-
lett departed for her home at Lib-
erty.

Mrs. Addie Bartlett with her
daughter. Miss Florence, who have
been visiting for the past two weeks
at the home of her parents near Hast-
ings, returned horae the firfist of the
week after having enjoyed the visit
very much.

John Fitch and sister. Mrs. Belle
Frans. departed early this week for
California, where they will visit with
relatives at and near Winston, which
is a few miles this side of San Fran-
cisco. They will expect to stay for
nearly a honth.

Ray Berger of Plattsmouth the
salesman for the Plattsmouth Motor
company 'was looking, after some
business matters in Murray on last
Tuesday. Ray is a hustler for busi-
ness, and was interviewing his vros-pecti- ve

customers.
L. C. Hochar and the family were

spending last Friday at the picnic
which was held at Sprinffield, and
where they enjoyed the time most
pleasantly, meeting their friends
where there for the day, they having
lived there for many years.

George Small departed Sunday
morning for Memphis, Missouri,
where he will visit with his friends
and relatives and iwll attend the
county fair which is in session this
week. While he is away Jarvis Lan-
caster will look after the rpad work.

Ivan De Les Dernier and family
and Dale Topliff and family have
been visiting in the western vortion
of Nebraska and also in the western
part of Kansas where at the latter
place they visited at the horae of
Mr. Topliff's parents, they return-
ing home this week.

Lloyd Scott and wife who are mak-
ing their home just in the edge of
Plattsmouth were blessed on last
Sunday by a visit of the" stork who
brought this happy couple a very
fine seven pound son. who is doing
nicely and all ary happy. Grand-
father Scott, is stepping out some but

) we Ao not blame him, he has it com- -
! ing- -

Uncle Charles Philpot who has
.been at the hospital at Omaha for
.some time and where he has under-(gon- e

a number of operations, on last
.Tuesday underwent another operation
'and which it is hoped will be all that
he will be required to undergo for a
time. His many friends are hoping
that he will now soon be able to re
turn to his home.

Mrs. Kate Smith who has been at
the hospital at Omaha for some time
where she has been taking treatment,
underwent an operation for removal
of gall stones and is feeling very
much better. In the operation there
were removed from Mrs. Smith some
twenty-si- x stones and quite a bit of
sediment. It is hoped she will Boon
be feeling better now.

Carl Lancaster who some twelve
months since injured his knee, by
dislocating it, has been having trou
ble with it sine and on last Tuesday

, Dr. Gilmore operated upon jt, re

moving much pus. and relieving much"
of the pain. It is hoped now the
knee will soon be well, and the lad
able to get about again. He has to
walk wijh crutches now.

' Letters received from Mrs. J. W.
Berger who is visiting with her dau-
ghter, Mrs. E. L. Steiner at Okla-
homa City, Okla., where they drove
last week is to the effect that she
was very tired of traveling when
they arrived but is getting rested by
this time and feeling some better.
She will remain for some time in
order to recuperate her health.

Edwin Johnson and wife departed
for Rice Lake Wisconsin, where they
will visit at the home of the par-
ents of Mrs. Johnson, and will be
there for some two weeks. They
started on last Wednesday morning,
staying at the home of Harry Nel-
son and wife the night before and
getting an early start. While they
are away Mrs. J. G. O. Nelson and
Willard Nelson, son of Harry Nelson
and wife will take care of the stock.

Have a Time With Bed Dog.
Now who is Red Dog, well those

who know say he is the trick horse
of Captain Harrison L. Gayer, demo-
cratic candidate for County Clerk.
Well, some little spell ago Red Dog,
seeking gieener pastures got entang-
led in the mud of a creek running
down by Rock Bluffs, and was there
for most of the afternoon, and be-
came nearly exhausted before he was
discovered. Then with the mud up
to his back it was a severe task to
get the critter out of the creek. The
neighbors, however, kept at it until
they had secured the animal. Cap-
tain Gayer was in Plattsmouth and
when he notified he came and
with the truck pulled the unfortun-
ate horse out.

We like the loyal way in which
the neighbors worked until the ani-
mal was safe. The matter is also
appreciated by Mr. Gayer, as well.

Had to Have Leg Set Again. ,

Earl Hobcheibt who was somewhat
of a circus boy and who was able to
do so may stunts, is paying quite
a plenty for a miss step which he
made when he uah Jumping from his
poney to a swing and back again,
and while he had been doing this
for some time and was an adept, he
made a mistep in his return jump to
the poney, and falling fractured his
arm, os complicated, that he was
taken to the hospital, where the arm
was set, but later, had. to.be reset,
on Tuesday of this week, when it
was thought that he would be Teady
to return home. The parents were
over to Omaha to see the lad on
Wednesday, and while he was suffer
inw much from the second ordeal he
was doing as waell as under the cir-
cumstances that could be expected.

One on the Nurse.
The story is told of a farmer who

had the great blessing of an heir
coming to his home, and which nec-
essitated a nurse foif khe little one
and the mother for some time. The
nurse, who is a most estimable lady,
was duly installed, and thing were
going along all right, and having
some occasion to go to the ' barn,
where she found some strange look-
ing fluid in a Jug, which she secured
taking it to the housewife, and ac-

cused the genUeman of having hooch.
He informed the nurse that it was
simply sweet grape juice, and that
she could test it by drinking some
which she did, and as a consequence
felt very funny, the man of the house
taking his share as well. They were
both a little how-come-you- -so and
talked much of the evils of intem-
perance. By and by the nurse be-
came drousy and went to sleep, to
awake the following morning with a
slight headache. Still firm in her
belief that to drink anything strong
is indeed very wrong.

Community Program.
The community program Saturday

evening will be given under the dir-
ection of Miss Etta Nickles and
Charles Howard and will be tire- - last
out door program of the season. The
committee has secured for the picnic
September 3rd, the Melody May and
eh band, under the direction of May
Flanagan, which will give a pro-
gram during the noon and evening.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
W. F. Graham, Pastor.
Sabbath School at 10 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
Report of Tarkln Missionary con-

ference by Miss Julia Troop and
others at 7.45 p. m.

Come to the Picnic at Murray
Elsewhere will be found the pro-

gram of the Murray Community pic-
nic which will be given at the Farris
grove south of the Murray bathing
beach. An invitation is extended to
all to come and enjoy the day. This
is Murray's day and she expects all
to have a good time.

Harrison L. Gayer, president of the
Murray Community club, has ap-
pointed the following committees
who are hustling to make the affair
a success in all its lines.

Program Committee Miss Etta
Nickles and Charles Howard.

Grounds Committee .Roy Howard,
chairman-- : Frank Mrasek, Earl Lan-
caster, Jeff Brendel, 'J. A. Scotten
and Nick Friedrich.

Sports Committee Dr. G. L. Tay
lor, tchairman; Gussie Brubacher,
Gles,' Todd, Harry Nelsca.

Entertainment Committer JXrs.
W. S. Smith, - chairman; Metdamea

Only
$12Round

.50
Trip

Tickets good on any Burlington Train leaving & Tickets good on
Flattsmoutn

September 4
and honored only in coaches
and free reclining chair cars

8
No Baggage Checked

ill
Return Limit September

McCracken, Tutt, Brubacher. Ungrateful, indeed, would we prove
Farris. Churchill, Brendel, Bakke and 'ourselves be if we failed to honor
the Misses Bertha Lancaster and .those parents who so nobly did for
Bertha Nickles. us what we could not do for our- -

j selves. As the years speed by the
Tuesday 'scene is We become strong

Mrs." Albin. Mrs. Hobscheidt and ;and robust, bodies attain strength
Mrs. Albert Young entertained the
Tuesday club at the home of Mrs.
Young Tuesday. Forty-eig- ht were in
attendance. The afternoon was in the
nature of a Kensington and Mrs.
Hanni won the prize as the speediest
seamstress. Miss Reinackle furnish- -
ed verv nleasina- - sontrs. The ,

next meeting will be held with Mrs
Wolfe.

BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON A i

Sunday, August 29th ..V
M R Brl

.j. j

j

Golden "Thou, shalt love thy
neighbor as Lev. 19:16.

Man's Relation fo Man
Getting on with people is one of

the greatest evidences of Christianity
in an Individual. Ualess man get
along with his fellow man, whom he
knows, how can we expect that he is
honoring the Heavenly Father, whom
he has never seen? Man has failed to
get along with his fellow man since
the birth of the world. The first man
born slew his brother and the first
man to pass from the world was kill-
ed by the hand of his brother. With
this and the disobedience of man to
the commands of God, man lost his
high estate and became an outcast
from the garden which the Heavenly
Father had prepared for man, and
which was itself.

For his acts .of disobedience, man
became doomed to work out his own
salvation with the commands of God
to guide him, but man became apos-
tate and did not comply with the re-
quirements of the great Jehovah and
suffered many hardships on that ac-

count. For four hundred and thirty
years the children of Israel were in
bondage, that they might learn the
lesson of obedience. When they be-

came numerically great enough to
form a nation, God thru his servant
Moses led them out of the land of
bondage and for forty years while
they journeyed, thru the wilderness,
taught them to become a nation of
people devoted to worship of the
Great Jehovah the God of their
fathers.

Last Sunday we studied the com-
mands of God in their relation to
God himself rwhat man was required
to do that he might retain the prom-
ise made by God to Abraham and
which in later years was to be ful-
filled in Jesus Christ, his son.

After they had been so miraculous-
ly delivered from their Egyptian
taskmasters, they were fed in the
wilderness for the forty years before

jthey were given their inheritance in
the land or Canaan wnicn was prom-
ised to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.

. Following the commandments that
placed man in a position where he
should positively know his relation
to his maker, six more commandments
were laid down, that man might be
fully informed as to his relation to
his brother man.

The fifth commandment was given
and is called the first j

with a promise, it being: "Honor hyj
father and thy mother that thy days;
may be long in the land which the.
Lord thy God giveth thee." Not alone
was the command wholesome, but it j

gave a promise that if it was obeyed
not alone would the one observing it
rain an inheritance in the eternal;
world, but long life should be his m
the present world.

The parents who cared for us in
our earlier years when we could not

Jcare for ourselves wnen we were,
'so helpless that our only means of
! communication was thru the medium j

I op a cry sacrificed for us more thanj
:we may ever realize, in many m- -

.stances they have even given their
lives for us and taught us to observe

.the statutes of God. Then, after the
years they cared ior u in our help-
less condition, they continued to pro-rid- e

us food and rainment, educated
us and gave us pleasures that they
could ill aCord. w3;ile they labored
to make for themselves and us a

o

fcbla

use.

was
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and honored in sleeping cars upon
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Club Entertained changed.
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Text:
thyself."

can

paradise

commandment

and our minds become developed un-

til we become capable of doing what
our parents did in the days when we
were young. Our parents, on the
other hand develop into the old age
period of life, when infirmities make
them unable longer to carry on with
The vigor Ot tormer lays.

We can never repay, much as r.-- e

may try, our parents for the things
which they have done for us. But
we do for the children whom God has
blessed us with, a similar service, and
in this way help to pay the debt that

s.;we owe our parents. Thus by the
gr-ac-e of God we are joined to the past

..(and the future and become a. link in
that long chain of humanity which
is forever indebted to the love of the
Heavenly Father for the blessings
that come to us.

The sixth of God's commandments
to mankind is "Thou shalt not kill."

cannot restore a life we have
taken, and even if we give our own
life in return, we cannot wipe out
the crime of taking the life of a
fellow man. for in the destiny of
God we know not what that life
might have brought forth for the
world which God's love has through
the years and is now blessing.

"Thou shalt not commit adultery"
is another of God's commandments to
mankind. The marriage relation was
the first institution which God found-
ed and he blessed it, when he caused
a deep sleep to fall on Adam, taking
of his rib and making woman, whom
he gave to man for his wife. This
institution was blessed that the hu-
man race should be pure and flow
from the Father himself. To keep
this relation pure, this command was
given, and to violate it is as great a
sin as to tafce the life of another or
commit cny other transgression that
God in his wisdom has forbidden."

Then said God, --"Thou shalt not
steal." When one shall take the sub-
stance of life the living of another

he virtually takes he means of
living and his life. It is evident that
in taking the goods of another we are
also disobeying that new command-
ment which Christ himselfgave, to-w- it:

"Love, the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, with all thy might and
with all thy strength and thy neigh-
bor as thyself." If we love our neigh-
bor as ourself, we are' certainly not
going to steal his goods or his good
name.

"Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbor" is another of
the commands of God. A lying, tat-
tling tongue is a source of great evil,
and the one who talks about his
neighbor, even if he tells what is so
with the1 intent to do injury to that
neighbor, is guilty of the breaking of
the whole decalogue. Well do the
"Liijfs on a Skeleton" tell of the
office of the tongue, and what is good
and what is bad in the things which
it does. Describing the mouth, the
lines read:

1

Only
$1 So
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Unusual Opportunities
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"Within this silent cavern hung
The ready, swift and tuneful tongue
If bold in virtues cause it spoke
Yet gentle concord never broke;
If falsehood's honey it distained
And when it could not praise, was

chained
That tuneful tongue ehall pl-.a- d

for thee,
When death unveils eternity."
Tell the truth and shame the devil

is the better way, foV when one lie
is told it requires ten more to square
yourself.

The tenth and last of God's com-
mandments to man, "Thou shall not
covet thy neighbor's house, thou shalt

! not covet thy neighbor's wife, nor his
man-serva- nt, nor his maid, servant,
nor his ox, nor his ass, nor anything

j which rs thy neighbor's" covers a
wide latitude and teaches a lesson
that should be observed equally with
the other nine.

God has blessed this land. Thru
his grace we have the fertile valleys,
the warm sunshine, the gentle show-
ers, the balmy winds and everything

jthat goes to make life worth while
jand produce for us the things needed
l to promote life and prosperity. He
'has placed on us all, the badge of
labor, and only by the sweat of our

j brow shall we be able to eat. The
other fellow is in the same position,

!as he likewise must work for what
Jhe has, just as hard as we work, or
mayhaps harder, and if perchance he
has more then we. it is because he
(or those before him) has denied him- -

iself some of the indulgences which
ihave been ours, and if by this, or be--'

cause he has worked while we slept
or played, he is indeed entitled to the
additional amount he accumulated
while we played or spent our sub-
stance.

Then, in truth, why should we
covet our neighbor's goods, which is
estientially stealing, for we are com-

mitting the act in our heart, whether

If we covet our neighbor's wife, we
are guilty of more than one sin, yea
of many, for we are an adulterer In
our heart to begin with, and we are
desirious of stealing that which be-
longs to our neighbor, as well. To
ye sister we say this applies jut the
same if you are trying to steal some
one's husband. You are both conspir-
ing to break up the home of another

the very first institution that God
created on earth and the basic orga-
nization which God formed to bring
blessings and happiness to all man-
kind.

Know the commandments of God
and keep them, for in their observ-
ance we are doing the very things
which God has said will brings for
us eternal life, and is verified in the
truth that Christ himself put forth
when he talked with Martha and she
said, "Hadst thou been here my
brother had not died," to-w- it: "He
that believeth on me, though he die.
yet shall he live; and he that liveh
and believeth on me shall never die."

Remember God's admfnition to
mankind: "Love me and keep my
commandments."

fior M

RAY GOliNIIY PICNIC!

Ferris Grove South Bathing Beach

-P- ROGRAM-
' Melody May Band, lady director, 10:30 A. M.

Picnic Dinner in grove at 12:00 Noon
Athletic Contests and Ball Game at 3:00 P. M.
Free Moving Picture Show and Dance at hall

in the evening.
Plenty of shade and good ice w ater.


